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To the intense relief of persons familiar
with the interior Workings of the White
House and the State Department the Presi-

dent has yielded to the strong pressure
brought to bear on him by the Secretaries
of State and War and has foregone the
pleasure of arbitrating the differences be

tween Venezuela and the foreigu Powers.
The iuvitation of Germany and Great Brit-

ain to arbitrate their claims ho flattered the

President that for sotue time his better
judgmeut was obscured and it seemed that,
in om'ta of th nrntfrs rf Mucjpu II iv find

Root and many of the republican senators,
he would accept the position. So emphatic,
however, were tho arguments against such
a Contso, almost every republican newspa-
per protesting, that he was obliged to yield
and It uow appears that tha troubles of

Venezuela will be adjudicated by the Hague
Tribunal.

Through the enterprise of a metropolitan
daily paper the terms of the Cub.ui treaty

hare ben madd public aud have excited
both aduiiratiou and criticism. To thone

members of Uougress wno represent ine
manufacturing interests or trie .bast ins
convention alfords the utmost satisfaction,

but to those who represent agricultural con-

stituencies it is the occasion of worry and
anxiety. Following the usual custom of

his party, Secretary Hiy has secured the
most signal advantages for the manufactu-

ring aud other vested interests, to the dis-

advantage of the agriculturists while man-

ufactured siik, witches, umbrellas aud a
long line of similar products secure a con-

cession of 40 per cent, from the Caban
duliea, such important agricultural produc-

tions as flour, w heat products, corn and its
products, beef uud other meats, etc,, receive
but the regulation 20 per cent. It is true
that cotton and wool in the ra state re

eiv8 a special discount of 30 percent, but,
as has been pointed out by a western re-

publican, Cuba is not a manufacturing
country and there will be little sale there
for the raw materials. On the manufactured
cotton aud woolen goods a discount of 40

per cent, is allowed, so that again the man-

ufacturers are the beneficiaries. The in-

terest of the beet sugar producers are, of
course, sacrificed as 20 per cent, reduction
is, allowed ou Cuban sugar entering the
United States.

The prospects for the ratification of the
treaty are cot as rosy as the administration
orgaus represent. Senator Burrows, after
examining the treaty, bus said that he will
Jorm no opinion as to its worth uutil after
the national beet sugar convention, to take
place in Washington next week. The Cali-

fornia delegation Is strongly opposed to the
xreaty ana is attempting to lorm an alliance
with the New England delegation which is
earnestly opposed to the Hay-Bon- d con-

vention, which will permit New Kouudlauk
iisb aud bait to compete witti the New
England industries, and to the Kasscn
treaty with Frauce which will permit
French silks and notions to compete with
numerous New England manufacturers.
In this Mtuation Senator Lodge tiuds him-

self in a serious dilemma. His i'riuudship
for the President prompts him to vote for
the Cuban treaty, but his seat in the Senate
would be imperilled by the neglect of tuiy

pportuuity to dti'eat the French and New
Foundland treaties. Under these circum-
stances the Senator is doing a great deal oi'

thinking but is not talking fur publication.

Senator Morgan has made public a btate-me- nt

in which he predicts that 1hn issue in
the next campaign wilt be the tar if, lie
also advances Lb theory of trust control

.which has for its basic principle tue taxa-
tion of the capital stock cf corporal ions in
a progressive ratio, the tax to fall very
heavily ou large ugregalious of capital. The
Btnator administers a grave rebuke to lire
leaders of both the great political parties
whom he charges with having ci.quelted
witn me trusts ut tne expense ol the peo-

ple and ho predicts that unless u decided
change shall occur. Loth par.ics will be
overthrown.

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles. Cancer,
Blood Poison. Greatest Blood

Pari tier Tuw.
If your blood is impure, thiu. diseased,

' hot or full of humors, if you nave blood
)oisou, cancer, carbiUicles, eating sores,
cro!nla, eczema, itching, risings and lumps,

MJabby, pimply Kkiu, bone pains, catarrh,
rheumatism, or any blood or skin disease,
take Hotauic Blood Balm (B. 15. H ) accord-
ing lo directions. Soon" all sores heal, aches
and pains stop, the blood is made pure and
ricb, leaving the skin free from every erup-

tion, uud giving the rich glow of perfect
health to the skin. At the same time, 11. 13

ii. improves the digestion, cures dyspep
Sia. btreiifctbens weak kidneys. Just the

"uidiciue lor old people, as it gives them
vigorous b'.ond. Druggists, $1 per

large bottle, with directions for Louie pure,
isample free and prepaid by wiitiu Blood
TSuIlu Co., Aiiuuta, Ga. Desciibo trouble
mid special free m dioal advice also sent in
Sealed letter. 13. 13. B. is especially advised
for chronic, deep-seate- d cases of impure
blood and skin disease, jud cures after all

s cIm fails.

The Hampton Academy.

The Hampton Academy will close
ita First Term, Dec. 23, 100:3, for
Christmas vacation.

The Principal takes pleasure in
stating that the Academy made a
very successful beginning and thanks
those patrons who are desirous of a
good school and have manifested a
willingness to maintain the same.
He also hopes that all his former
patrons may continue to give their
patronage and that other citizens
may realize the great advantage in
consolidating .the schools for better
intellectual facilities and lend their
patronage. I ne general progress
luring the term was marked. Know-

ing however that the best work is
done by those students who are most
regular in attendance, the L'rineimil
has decided not to make any allow-

ance from the regular monthly tu-

ition, except in ease of sickness. y
this decision, he hopes to secure a
more regular attendance, and there- -

by assist the pupil in making greater
progress in his studies. I'hysies,
Botany, Book-keepin- gj and Geom-
etry will be introduced in the Aca-
demic Course next term, which will
begin Monday after' New Year, Jan.
5, l'J03. Tor information call on or
write to the Principal.

Mrs. Johanna ISoderholm of Fer-
gus Falls, Minn,, fell and dislocated
her shoulder. fc?he had a surgeon
get it back in place as soon as possi-
ble, but it was quite sore and pained
her very much. Jler son mentioned
that he had seen Chamberlain's Pain
Balm advertised for sprains and sort-rfes- s,

and she asked Him to buy her
u bottle of it, which he did. Jt
quickly relieved her and enabled her
to sleep which she had not done for
several days. The son was so much
pleased with the relief it gave his
mother that he has since recommend-
ed it to many others. For sale by
all druggist!.

No, Mau-le- , dear; "Ten Nights in a Bar-
room" is not a tank drama.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
lake Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablet. All

druggiists refuud the money if it fails to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature h on each
box. 25c. 1125-l- y

There's more in a deck than appears on
the face of it.

URICSOL Its Wonderful Powers.
Mr. Harry Isaacs, general baggage agent

Santa Fe li. it., Los Angeles, (Jul., tho
home of UUICSOL, writes : "Having suf-
fered fiom Kneuuiatism and a torpid liver,
I was advised to try UUIUtsOL. I can as-
sure yon the result is astonishing. It never
fails to cure. I take pleasure in testifying
to the wonderful curative powers of UitlC-fcOL- ."

It alno curea Kidney aud Bladder
troublt-- caused by uric acid in the system.
Drags. sis sell it at 1 00 per bottle.

Times are hard and it behooves us to
economize. If your last, year's suit is soiled
don't cast it aside but take it to gaiul.
Wiggins. He can, for little cosl, dye them
or clean and press them bo they will look
good as uow, and you will save the cost of
a new suit. Ladien' drt-ssc- s dyed or reno-
vated. He is also au expert in cleaning
aud upholstering furniture. Try him ouce
and be convinci-d- w

Valuable Farm for Sale
We have a Valuable Farm for kale The

tract of land is convenient to the town of
ltopf r, ts C, and contains about M0 acres,
about 10 acres is io good stiite of cultiva-
tion, balance is- weil tiinbt.'iftd with pine,
oak and hickory, wliick has ncvov been cut.
Will be sold at a bargain. Apply to

THE ItOANOKE BiiACON,
'

. Plymouth. N. C.

If You Want
New Buggies, re-bu- ilt

buggies, or buggies re-

paired, H. Veal is the
man to go to.

I now lutve a largo stock of new
material and can lit you out in anew
ritf that will please yon, no matter
what your idea may be. Also a lot
of re-bui- lt vehicles, good as new,
for very little money.

Vehicles of all kinds mult or re-
paired at short notice. If you want
anything in my line give me" a call.

H." PEAL,ec 6 Plymouth, N. C.

NOTICE.

Notice pursuant to law is hereby given that
will bo laadu to the Hoard of County

Oonimissiorwrs to grant to the nnricrigned licence
to retail epirltuou and malt liquor for mouth,
twgtnnitig Jan"y. l"t nest, on the road fo NewLAnd,
in Kcuppf ruoptj towctkip, about 1 miie from Cres-wei- l.

Nov. 3fc, lyoe, o JD. SWAIN.

'
e e

.... Fall and winter Sale of
Clothing, Huts, Shoos,

Press Goods, I'urnitnre,
Stoves, Groceries, etc., is
is now on.

Every train .brings us'
something new-a- mi some-
thing new is what all
are after.

Don't go or send to a
larger town for what you
want. It's right here, and
we're the ones to please
you in every particular.

See our goods first
we will do the rest,

JOHNSTON & BLOUNT,

ROPER, N. C.

DEALER IN-- -

Foreign and Domestic Wines,
Liquors, Oigars and

Tobacco.
Water St., Tlymouth, X. O.

I nlso have a fine line of Fancy Groceries,
Canned Gooda, Coufectionerien, etc., etc.

For Medicinal and Family use you will

find the purest and finest liquors mado iu
my block.

Honest goods at honest prices is my
motio.

my U L. S. LANDING.

LAND SALE.

5y virtue of a dcree of the Superior
Court ol' 'iV itt'ihiug'.ou county uindo ;u tha
special iiroceedtujiis of E.l. li. ioruiuu, Mrs
Kiuiiy U kiwrtin uud others, to tli court, I
will f.:li l'ur ciihh to tne hi; liy.it bidder, at
tli Court I'loiHe door i Plymouth, on
iionday, i:i:d, 11)03, at 1:4 o'clock, tho
Lm.uo nod lot iii Plymouth, N. C, i;i whicu
Hitid Jil . JJ. iNorui iu now livt'S, itdj jiuiiij
the lands of Mrs'. G. II llariison, :i VV.

Aoinnui and otnera. 'i'iiis Jn . 1, 1903.
A. U GtYi-OKD- ,

Coraui'i'

North Citiollim, Washington. County In
the Superior .Court.

I homa8 A. llogmd j

va j Service by
Judce Moore, Fred Monro Publication.
Si Piiul viiliam3, intimtbi Aoiice.
and IjU untie. J

The defrfndiUit-- i abnH tiatned will take

tiotio that ail uctiou entitled as above, has
been comiuenCt d iu the Superior Court of
Wastiinfjt.m county .proceeding)
to seil a certain paicei of. land for partition,
tituate in Plymouth township, in faid
county; formerly owned by V illiam ,'

now deceased, uud tne said
will further take notieJ that Ihey ara

required to nppt-a- at tho Ci)ult lloiie in
Plyinoulb, M. C, on the 1st day of Febru-
ary 1U0;, and answer or demur to the com-

plaint in naid action or the plaintiff will

apply to the court for tho relief demanded
in said complaint.

W. M. Bateman, C. S. O.
This 12 day of Dec. 1902.

m tmam m

W. C. AYER8'

It You

Great Big

IS POISON
in your blood? Phys3clan3 call
it flalarial Oerm. It can be seen
changing red blood yellow under
microscope. It works day end
night. First, it turns your com-Dlexl- on

vellow. Chiliv. cchlnsr
sensations creep down your ffl

backnone. you feci wcasi ana
worthless.

BERTS' CHILL TONIC
will step the trouble now. It
entero tho biood at once aud
drives out the yeJSov poiaon.
Iff nesiectcd and vhen Chl'ds,
Fevers, Night -- .T.vcr.tc ar.d a gcH-era- !

brcnc-dow- ;a ccn:o later on,
Roberts' TcrJc viiJ ccsrs you
then but why xc.it ? Prevent
future sickness, l lio nrsnufas- - M

turers icnov ell atcut this ysl- - W

lor poison and. have perfected M

Roberts' TcnJo to erive 11 oai, k

nourish yotn rystcm, restore m
'appetite, purify tho pre-ve- nt

and cure Chills, Fevers end Kj

Maiaria. Et lias cured thoas- - H
ands It vUI cure you, or yotr
money back. This is mlr. Try W

it. Price, 23 cents. Fu- - 'e hi

W: promptly ohiai'i t'. H. rul foreign

iciii laodel.SKeto.i or i r to ciuiva.tioDior
true report pater.tabmtT. fcnneDooji
How to Secures T D rir 'HRJO write
Patent M(l Fi&-r,VINM- V0 to

T
f StA

Opposite U. S. Patent Office;
D. C.

iTUiuUil VU&M VUU ftMh A "7
mn n mi imm mi

M

BUSY STORE,

Want

Bargains

BOOK SALE!

I l ure ahout 400 volotues of books, the
firopi-tt- y of Kv. Henry Wingate, that I hoi
nlieiinn for sale at 40 aud 50 per cent, of
tljfir fhet oust all in good condition. A
!Vf r of booiiK would ko i'd with enthu-
siasm looking at them aud couleuiplating
Hitoii an oi)portUnity,

Many t them hij peculiarly for students
of 'he liible, but the grentor part are among
the k ut-ru-l clasiic!i. it i the fittest colltc-tio-

of books I have Beeu in a orifate li- -
brary. Anybody wanting GOOD READING
c-- find Homethii to please. Mo one w ho

an t6 la id 'Tot" need applv.
i - H. S. WARD.

Plvmouth. N. n.
Kov. 20, 11)02.

NOTICE.

Notice pursuant to 'law is hereby given that
wiil oo mucin; to tins Jiouid of Connty

to grant to thu uuderrignvd licenno
u iiiil tpiiiiuoys unit malt liquors for 0 months.

Shilling Jauy. 1st tit-xt-
, on thf road to theiielit

going I'ojin ( itKivell ftcro8 ruiir bridge, about
1 mif. l'r.nn Crecwull, iu ticuppernoiig township

Watch this Space

lextWeck.

. C. Ayers,

YELLOW

WASHINGTON

SE00XD-ILN- D

? V.

to law is hereby givn that an-- y
niuilc to the iioaru of County

Notice pursuant
plicHtioii will b

oiiiiiii-sioucr- s to grunt to the undersigned license
to retail spinimius ami malt liquors l.)r 0 months
beginning Jau'y. lt next, iu Lees Mills townrhip,
about 2 linliiK SoinU cf ltoper, on thu N. vt S. Jt. It.

Mov , l'JOi. L. J. PKACOCK.

NOTICE.

Notict 'pnruant to lawr is hereby given taat
will be made to the board of Cciiuty

i'omniiiiionfr lo grant to the undersigned licence
10 spirituoiw aud malt liquors for 0 montbi,
bcsjiiniiiig Jmi'y Iht next, in i.ee Mill tornhip,.
on tiblic r.iud froui PlymoutU to Culum-bi- a,

abo it n'lo west of MackeyV Ferrv,
' Nov. !W, FltJLliY CI1KSSON.

If yo.i want a Ttimer'g Almanac send to-thi-s

office.

Cures Grip
In Two Days.

on every
0r
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To Cure a Cold k Om Psy
i Tcka LaxaMve Bromo Owinins Tablets, v r
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NOTICE.


